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DECREASE IN IMMIGRATION.

During the twelve months ending
T on 1BQ1 tl,. Mimhwnf immi

grants lai.ded . in the United States
was 497,936 ua against 519,320. for

v the preceding year, a decrease of 121,-38- 4.

This decrease has occurred

chiefly since last November, up to
: which time there had been no notable

falling off in the number of aliens

seeking homes in this country.
From one point of view this de

crease is desirable, says the San Fran
cisco pkronicU, but from another it
does not offer much encouragement to

this country. We do not want the
immigrants, but at the same time we

do not want the immigration to fall off

because there is no longer anything in

the United States, to attract the for-eig- ner.

It .is like a man who has

made a rich strike of gold in a mine,

II does not want to be rushed in

npon, but on the other hand he does

not want to be let alone as though his

mine were only a barren and un

promising prospect hole.

It is quite safe to say that the de
crease in immigration is due largely
tn thn pWt.inn nf fllnvaland and to the
success of the Democratic party in

congress. The foreign immigrant who

leaves his home and comes to the
United States, comes for the sake of

making a living. If he. knows that a
party be in powei which has deter-

mined deliberately to break down
American industries as the Demo- -.

cratic parly has done . in its absolute

repudiation in its platform of the

principle of protection the intending
immigrants will stay where they are,
which is all right were it not the same
policy which repels immigration, takes

the bread out of the mouths of Ameri-.ca- n

workinmen and opens our mar-

kets to the unlimited competition of
foreign products.

From this point of view there is
little cause for congratulation in the
recent decrease of foreign immigra
te,., VV a mmiM .attc tiavA tfiom

. . . 1 , .... 1

come oy nunareas or tnousanas u laej
want to work, and there is work here
for them, than to have them stay
away because this country is becoming

' like their own. It is the sinking ship
that rats leave; not the one which is

stanch, well found and well pro
visioned.

' The aggressiveness of France in re
gard to Siam is apparent to every one,

She desires to place that country under
French influence, and resort will be
had to any means to accomplish this

' end. The greatest sufferers in these,
schemes will be the Siamese them-

selves and the commercial interests of
Great Britain. Mr. Gladstone has

. been a great reformer, and is entitled
to the lasting gratitude of the people
for what he has done for Great Brit-

ain; but his foreign policy has always
-

. been weak and vacillating. One day
with Beaconsfield premier would cause
the mercurial Frenchmen to halt, and
this would do more to insure the peace
of Europe than all the diplomacy now
in progress between London and Paris.

The Democracy still believes there
is nothing unusual the matter with
the country. If the present depress
sion continues for a few more .years
Democrats may arouse themselves to a
realization of the fact that it is
condition not a theory that is con-

fronting Dimness and finance in
every portion of the nation.

Teachers' Institute.
fCommunlutted.l

Nine o'clock was the hour set for the
opening of the teachers' institute at Hood
River yesterday morning. The school
house was swept and garnished, the stars
and stripes was waving from the staff on
the roof, and all thines were In readiness
except the expected boat load of teachers
from The Dalles. Being so heavily
freighted with pedagogues, the boat was
an hour late at her wharf.

A few minutes before 10 o'clock the in--
...uW new vpcucu U J DlUglUg. BOO lOl

lowing this a few remarks were made by
tiupt Shelley on the objects of the gath-
ering and the aims the teacher should

- have in view. -
A considerable time was spent in the

discussion of the question whether one or
two classes should be held. By vote oi
the teachers It was finally decided to hold
two classes, and the institute got down to
working order at 11 o'clock. By this ar-
rangement two classes are held simulta-
neously, the teacher making choice of his
course of study and- - holding to that
throughout No visitor will fail to note
the thoughtful earnestness of each teacher
attending, while the instructors, Profs.
John Uavin, Aaron Frazier, '. L. Gilbert,
P. A. Snyder and P. P. Underwood, are
thoroughly preparedjun the different sub-
jects assigned them, and leaye no stone
unturned to bring their teachers up to
their high ideal.

A number of different excursions have
been discussed for Saturday, and the vote
will be taken today as to which one will
be chosen.

The day was very warm yesterday and
a number of the staid professors, to cool
their ardor, went in swimming "where
rolls the mighty Oregon" and hears no
sound save its their own dashing."

The following teachers have been added
to the list since yesterday: Tina Kintoul,
Louisa RintonI, Inez Bunt, John A. Hay-loc- k,

Emily House, Daisie Alloway, May
Elton, Minnie . Elton, Emma F. Ward,
Mary E. Frazier, Anna D. Hater, bringing
the number up to about forty.

Infinite Wisdom.
Astoria Budget: It may aonnd like a

Munchausen yarn, bnt it u an actual fact,
that in the iqninteyed little burg of Soda---

ville, 10 jinn county, in block 8 of the town
plat there ia a tod a spring, and that the last
legislature, in its infinite wisdom, provided
that "'inasmuch as there is a great and
growing demand on the part ot the public
for the water of aaid spring," the state
wonld spend $600 to improve it. This, at
last, is the fond realization of the long felt
want which has been loafing around the
country like the ghost of boyhood's happy
days in quest of a watermelon patch where
tianltr MnamrttA Tin Vininiia rintr Tt ,a a armnAfj 1' --

- and imposing sight to see the legislative
fancy rising from the sordid contemplation
of a cold and unresponsive hog law and
hovering on halcyon wings over the soft
murmur of an idyllio state soda fountain.

0. 6. Scott Sills Himself.
Pendleton Tribune.

A young man came into town late yester-

day afternoon bringing the intelligence that
C. G. Scott bad shot and killed himself at
aim uuuio uw a'o jrcniicrujr inuruuig. air.
Scott was a fine looking man about 40 years
old, and leaves a wife and five children to
moisten his grave with their tears. On Fri- -
day he was brought to Dr. Smith's offioe

' and was fonnd to be suffering from melo- n-

cholia mental depression in its worst-for-

Everything possible lor Ms reiiet was none
for him tt that time, and he was sent home
to his family. - A tall well built and evi
dently robust man, his life has been dark-
ened in a somewhat peculiar way. When a
boy he learned the blacksmith trade at Vny-to- n,

Ohio. But soon found himself suffer-
ing from great mental depression. He
was advised to abandon blacksmithing and
try farming. For this purpose he removed
to Kansas, and took np farming and fonnd
relief. But farming tailed to bring him any
financial reward and he aeain tried black-smithi- ng.

The haunting spectre mrlam holy,
regained possession of his mind and being
forced again to abandon nis traae ne re-

moved with his family to Oregon locating
on a farm one mile from Nye. Ill luck fol-

lowed him even to Umatilla county, and be
has had trouble in keeping the wolf from
his door. For a short tune he has ljad work
with Mr. Eldrege, who lives north of town,
bnt the demon of his melancholy followed
him. even to hia daily labor, and bis being
forced te quit occasioned the visit to Dr.
Smith Friday. He was sent to his home,
and the next news received concerning bim
was that of his death at his own hands, tie
was somewhat of a religions enthusiast, and
it is believed that blacksmithing had snch a
depressing efhct npon him by reason of tue
visions of the orthodox future life he saw
in the fires of his forge.

Hinning Days Eeviyed.
East Oregonian.

W. J. Cayender, the well-know- n John
Day citizen, was in ' Pendleton Thursday

evening, and brings reports of a tremend
ous flurry in gold mining along the river
and its tributaries. There is a renewel of

scenes long ago, and every sand-ba- r of ay
consequence along the riyer has been lo-

cated. For forty miles up the stream from
the North Fork bridge claims have been
taken np, and there must be three or four
hundred men who are sr eking the yellow
treasure. Many came in from Morrow
county, and these say that hundreds more
will follow thorn. Pay dirt is being found
in good quantities, and the miners are
busy putting in ditches. Some Heppner
narties have an exceotiona ly hne prospect
about twelve miles below the bridge, and
are excavating a ditch. A gold-minin- g

machine that cost $500 is being operated
by Emboden & Co., and has proven a sno-ce- ss,

the full extent of which will notfce
determined until the clean-u- is made. It
is known as an amalgamator, and consists
of a copper trough, with quicksilver and
chemicals to retain the gold. Another has
been ordered from Portland, and is daily
expected to arrive at Pendleton. It will be
need bv H. A. Dodd. Father Lemar, pas
tor of the Catholic church at Athena, has
located three claim and a water right.

Enjoyed Itself,
A bright little featherd songster walked

into our sanctum yesterday afternoon,and
chirped cheerfully as it skipped on our
exchange table, and settled itself content-
edly on some of our "esteemed co tempo-

raries." We presented it a bowl of water
and it drank its fill and then took a regu
latiou bath. After this it went into the
composing room, mounted the forms
of the Times-- ountaineeb and then gave
forth a song of glee. There are yery few
elements of superstition in our religious
predilections; but the visitor was made
welcome, ana aner it was consiaerea mat
the bird had stayed time to
be considered a "call," it was given its
freedom. Afterwards from the spreading
branches of a cotton wood tree opposite
its song was joyous, and it seemed to
warble back, "Thank you tor the enter
tainment When summer suns are warm
and summer skies are blue, I'll call again
to cheer you in the arduous duties of your
thankless task."

. A Oloso Call. .
The Albany Democrat has the following

Mr. Win. Ralston received a letter from
Olex, Eastern Oregon, which tells of a close
call to drowning by three children not often
experienced with snch favorable results
Mr. Gilf Skinner, an old resident of Linn
county, was at Olex with bis family, where
bis little girl fell into Rock creek, at a point
where it was qnite deep. A son
jumped in after her, followed by a yonnger
son, wbo got strangled and caught bis
brother around the neck and they went
down. A young man with a pole succeeded
in getting the girl ont and Lonner Kalston,
formerly of this city, dove for the boys, and
at once secured the younger; bnt it was
with great difficulty that he finally got the
older one from the deep hole in which he
sunk. They were rolled on barrels and all
brought to, the older boy not nntil after
about an hour's continual work with him.
The saving and resuscitation of the three
was considered remarkable. Mr. Ralston
particularly was entitled to great credit for
his part in saving the children from a wa
tery graye.

Very Significant.
' The following from the columns sf the

Democratic New York Sun is very sig-
nificant at this time: "The Cleveland ad
ministration has taken a billion dollars
from the pockets of the peoDle in four
months. It has diminished the wealth of
the nation by an amount nearly equal to
tne enure sum oi money in circulation in
the United States It has cost the
ptople of the United States three times
an much as the colossal swindle of the
Panama canal, which shook France from
center to circumference, cost the French
people. It has taken enough money from
the people to build the Nicarauga canal
ten times over. These are appalling fig-
ures. Bat they show the truth. They
demand the earnest consideration ot every
American citizen on this anniversary of
the nation's birth. Bluster and prevari-
cate as they may, the month-piec- e of
Democracy cannot obscure this tremend-
ous fact: In four months Democratic rule
has robbed the American people of
fl,WU1UW1WW."

A Strange Case.
A strange case, and one that is exciting

much attention among physicians in Idaho,
is thus reported by the Lewis ton Tribune:

'George C. Finn, who lives in the rimrock
north of town, was last Saturday afternoon
stricken perfectly blind. Be states that
last Saturday morning between 8 and 9
o'clock be went out to mow some hay for
his team, and after mowing some little time
he felt a warm sensation across the middle
of his back and soon he had a vomiting
spell. He then returned to the house
about sundown. He went to bed and was
soon asleep. After sleeping two hours he
woae np ana tnougnt ne would get up and
light the candle. He foand the matches
and struck one, but could not see anything,
Bp.be returned to the bed and laid there
alone from Saturday night until Monday
evening, when a man that used to work for
him made his appearance.

Verdict of Jury.
The following is the verdict of the coro

ner's jury impanelled to inquire into the
cause of death of the body found floating in
the river yesterday:

We the jury impanelled to inquire into
the cause of death of the man found float-
ing in the Columbia river The
T, .11 . l-- : i-- , . . .

opposite
. . ..vanes hub uiurniuq, nuu mat it is tne Dody

ot Wm. R. Taffe, who, to,the best of our
knowledge, was accidentally drowned from
a boat on Sundayf 23d inaL, while coming
from Grant to Celilo.

- M McInhis,
WE Uakrutson,
L Nolan, '

- E P FitzGkrald,
CF Stephens,
J K Pack.

The Dalles, Ore., July 28, 1893. ...'
Publish the Report.

The Dalles, July 29, 1893.
Editor

I understand a meeting was held of the
Wasco Independent Academy directors
Wednesday afternoon; but no report of the
proceedings has been made public. ' The
people would like to know what was done
at that meeting regarding the recent entan-
glements, and what ia the status of the in-
stitution, lhere are three papers in thecity, and one at least should: be privileged
with being furnished with a report of the
proceedings. Stockholdeb.

Letters Advertised.
The following ia the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffioe uncalled
for Saturday, July 29, 1893. Persons call-in- g

for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Arnold, John Dallie, Mrs Effie
Dodge, P.H Fountain, Jerome ,

Higfey, James . Neabeack, H Wm
Walter, Carlisle Wilson, H W

M. T. NoUir, P. M.

TELEGBAPHIO HEWS.

Effect or the Surrender.
New Tobk, July SO The Herald's

Paris cable says : Siam has yielded and
the incident, therefore, is at an end. It
has bad as its practical and material
consequences, the increasing of Fiance's
colonial power in Asia and a still further
strain on the re'atioDS of France with
England, but it will aho have moral
cooseqaencef. of still greater importance,
which are now attracting the attention
of all the statesmen and diplomatists ot
Europe. The incident Bhows that the
energy and enterprise of France is once
more wide awaae. The entire i n ocn
press, without exception, and all polit-
ical parties of the country, so soon as the
remarks of England become a little more
threatening, sustained me government,
and when the French cabinut appeared
to be hesitating the old Journal des De

tat$ demanded even more strongly than
Henri Rocbefort's Intramigeant, the
adoption of the most energetic measures.
Monarchical organs, such as the Solid
and the Gvulois, repeated every day that
o'd French traditions would not have
tolerated any drawing back. The c

organ said that if France drew
hack it won d be because the Rotnschi!ds
were as powerful in France asm England,
where tbey are related io Lord R isebery.
Papers that reflect the average bent of
Dnblic ooinion. such as the Ftgvro and
Temqs. were obliged to follow with the
current, and such popular sheets a9 the
Petit Journal demanded every"-- morning
that the government should act energet
icallv. When such unanimity reigns in
the press, it must tie admitted that the
public is also unanimous. Although the
Freuch take but little interest in colonial
affairs and are always ignorant of what
is taking place at a distance, yet the in-

stinctive resistance which reigns in the
French nature will never submit to ao
insult to the national borror or to the
flag of the country. France knows her
army is stronger now than it ever was
before, either as against England or as
against Germany, and the whole nation
would rise as one man if the country
were attacked. The world bas believed,
even meny Frenchmen have thought.
that the internal dissensions of France
dominated the patriotism of the couotry
Th:s is false, and this is why passing
events have made more impression on
public opinion than what is taking place
on tne Me- - Kong or tne juenam.

Surrender of Siam.
Paris July 29 Prince Vadebana, the

Siamese minister, went to the foreign of

fice this morning to communicate to M

Develle, minister of foreign affairs. Slam's
decision to accept the terms of France's
ultimatum. He was received by M. Re

voil. chief secretary, who, without wait -

ins for the prince to speas: of bis mi'
sion, informed him that M. Develle
would be unable to receive bim. as with
the departure ot M. Pavie from Bnngkok
all diplomatic intercourse between France
and Siam bad been stopped. M Revoil
was proceeding to express his regrets,
when Prince Vadebana exclaimed:

"But I bring a flag of truce; we accept
tne ultimatum."

M. Revoil did not wait to hear more
He bolted into M. Develle's presence.
shouting, "Siam accepts the ultimatum.
He then explained that Prince Vadehana
had brought the news and was waiting
outside. M. Develle at once received the
prince witb exceptional cordiality. The
prince repeated that Siam accepted, and
ixpressed the hope that diplomatic rela
tions would be resumed. After bis de-

parture M. Develle telephoned tbe news
to .Premier D.oouy, who summoned a
council. On this notice only five minis
ters could be found. After an informal
discussion the meeting adjourned until
tomorrow, when President Carnot will
confer with tbe ministers in Paris. All
the papers issued extras announcing the
news under flaming beaaliness. Xe Na
tion prints tbe statement that the block-- .

ade doubtless will be raised at once, al
though for tbe present tbe warships now
off tbe coast will be sent to the Gruli of
Siam.

A Staep Urn Utsapprars.
Boise, Idaho, July 31 Farmer H,

W. Warren, ot Mat field, 25 miles from
here, today brought tbe information con
cerning the sndden disappearance of a
sheep man named Roderick McKenzie,
who, with ao atsiBtsnt named Pickering,
was driving 800 head of sheep from John
Day river, Oregon, to tbe Eastern mar-
ket. Tbe morning of July 25, Pickering
went ahead to pick a camping place, di
reeling M KuDSie tbe wav to drive tbe
herd. McKenzie not putting in an ap
pearance at nightfall, Tickenng went
back to hunt for him. He lound wbere
be left bis employer, but no trace of tbe
latter cou'd be discovered. He bunted
for three days and finally found a por
tion of McKeDzie's clothing, including
hat and shoes. After searching two dajs
longer be gave up In despair, gathered
the scattered band of sheep and drove
them to May field, where be told the
story. It is supposed McKenzie lost bis
way in the trackless sage-bru- sh plain,
and after wandering a day or two in tbe
broiling sun went mad. ; He is no doubt
dead by this time. Robbery is hinted
at, but there is no incentive to such a
crime, as be only bad a watch and a
small asm of money on bis person.

Imprisoned by a Madman.
Buffalo, July 31 Charles Roacb. a

telegraph operator in tbe Lake Shore
depot at Van Buren, bad an exciting ex--
peneuce witb a mad man last evemog
About midnight a message was flashed
into the dispatcher's office in this city
by Roach, in which he said a crazy man
bad nailed up tbe office doors and win
dows, imprisoning him, and that be was
attempting to fire tbe building. Chief
Dispatcher Murray immediately sent
word to a work tram at Brockton to run
to Van Buren to" rescue tbe operator
When the train stopped in front of tbe
station, the crazy mran bad dug a grave
near tbe tracks, and when asked what he
intended .to do be pointed to tbe im
prisoned operator and said : 'My part -
ner in there lost all bis money in a thrat
ncal enterprise, and I am going to bury
bim." He was coaxed on tbe train and
tnrned over to tbe authorities at Dun-
kirk.

.Fight With Outlaws.
Vihita, I. T.. July 81 United States

Deputy Marshal Peck Bruner and posse
had a battle with four outlaws a few
miles westot this city last Saturday
evening, io which one of tbe outlaws was
killed and another severely wounded and
captnred. - The dead man lived three
boors after being shot and said be had.
participated in the Mountain Valley
bank robbery and belonged to the Woo
ten gang of cow and horse tbetves tbat
have been stealing and plundering tn tbe
district west of this place for more than a
vear. Els name is Ralph Holleck, alias
Rnxie, and bis borne is at Udall, Kan .
Tbe body was brought to this city, and
if no one claims it, it will be iaterred
bere. Sam Rogers, the wounded man.
was also brought in an 3 tbe doctors
dressed bis wounds. It is thougot be
will recover. Woolen, tbe leader of the
gang, and another outlaw escaped.

teod Bioekaa Sotlce leaned.
Bangkok, July 81, 7 p. m. Tbe un -

easiness among tbe people here, far from
lessening, is increasing. Seven more

French gunboats have arrived atKob Si

Cbang, making a total of 13 now there.
Negotiations are sun going on, but tne
progress is not reported. Tbe intentions
of tbe French are waited witb fear and
apprehension. Rear Admiral Humann,
commanding tbe French squadron, has
issued a second blockade notice, to take
effect tbree days from Saturday. He
will order tbe British - warships PaVLat
and Swift, now lying off Bangkok, to go
outside tbe blockade limits. M. Pavie,
the French minister resident, bas gone to
Saigon, and Rear Admiral Humann Is
under directions from Paris. Unlets tbe

French (Government interposes oaicklv
ao attack upon Bangkok seems certain
Tho trading. community is mirpnto mat
Humnn is'ill allowed a free hand.

FRANCE DEMANDS SECURITY.

London. Jnlv 31 The Paris corres
nondent o i he Central Newt bureau ea

tbat it bas been learned Irom good au
thority tbat France demands as securuj
frnm Sinm that the terms of the ultiuli
turn be carried out, tbe temporary ens-to- dy

ot Cbataboon. a town on th coa
of Siam; alsi, that Siam .shall cstaDiisi
no military fttitions at certain pure-npn-

thn trontier of CambOilia nor wi bn
a certain dintance of the Me-Ko- rivtf

Cholera Inr.rcauluff.
St. Petersburg, July 31 Official re

turns just issued tbow a marked increase

in the ravages ot tbe cholera in parts ol

the empire where the disease i epidemic
From July 0 to Juiy 22 there were in ilu
government of Podolia 1105 casts hdc
350 deaths, against 449 cases and 112

deaths during the Week preceding. I.
tbe government of Orel from July 10

20 there were 123 cases and 19

deaths, against 143 cases ami 53 dean..-durin-

tbe previous week. Io tbe gov
eminent of Tools there were 17 case-an- d

19 deaths from Juiy 16 to July 23
the precdicg week only 31 esses and b
deaths. In Moscow from July 16 ti
Juiy 23 there were 73 cases ar.d 21
dsatha. Tbe epidemic exists, thouui
lets severe, in the governments ot Viatka
Kazun, Riazao, Oota and Simbeerek.

To Reduce Mexico's Army.
City op Mexico, July 31 It is ex

pected tbat President Diaz will soon is-

sue a decree outlining a plan tor a con'
mderablo reduction in 'he army tv th
disbanding ot 4000 or 5000 men. Thi.--

is part of the programme of economv de
cided upon by tbe administration, wh cl
is determined to make all possible sac-

rifices in order to piy interest on th
foreign debt, which bos become so beavt
a charge owing to tbe enormous prem-
ium on gold. Auxiliary forces will b
created, which can be utilized if re
quired, but which will not be a seriou
burden on tbe treasury.

' The Trouble In San L.UIS.

Valparaiso, July 31 President Penm-wil- l

have a meeting today to discuss the
situation and decide whether tbe federal
government shall interfere with the rev-

olutionists against the provincial gov-
ernment The cabinet will also ask con
gre.--s to send an lnterveutor to settle the
trouble io Sid Luis. Tbe revolt there
was caused by the radical party, who
opposed the governor of the piovince
and named a temporary governor of
their own. He organized a provisional
government and is attempting to exercise
the functions ot a regnlarly appointed
executive.

Cholera in Naples.
London, July 31 Despite the denials

made as to tbe presence of cholera in
Ntples and the information t!,at ap-
peared to sustain tbe aeniuls, the Cenr
tralAews publishes tbe following figures
a te tbe number of cases of disease and
deaths in that city: From July 20 to
July 28, there were 292 cholera cases
registered in tbe city, and 157 deaths.
The daily average was 37 cases and 17
deaths. On July 23 45 cases and 24
upaths were reported, with the number
of cases and deaths deeming since then.

Blind 1'rum Excitement.
Jefferson ville, Ind.; July 31 The

condition of Miss Emma Lindsay, wbo
last night was stricken blind, has not
improved. Aside from being stricken
with occasional paroxysms, the girl is in
a state ot coma. It bas been learned her
condition is doe to excitement. Her
brother-in-la- w, John Nador, bad rebuked
her tor something and she became very
angry. Suddenly she fell back in hr"r
chair speechless. Later she lost the
sigbt of both eyes.

A Farm-Hand'- ai Madden Death. '

Salem. Or., July 31 John Cauncey,
living in South Salem, was en
gaged in working, witb his son, on tbe
Levy farm, tbree miles southwest of Sa
lem. They were picking beans, when tbe
father went to a spring not lar distant to
get a drink Not returning, an bour later
tbe boy went to the spring and found bis
iatuer aeaa.

Shot While One Hunting.
Albany, Or., July 31 While bunting

ing in the mountains near Mount Jeffer
son yesterday, Ray Gee was accidentally
shot in the leg by his companion, Alex
Carroll. Tbe injured man was conveyed
to the bouee of a settler, and notwith
standing tbe terrible wound from the
rifle bullet, it is thought he will recover.

Drowned While Bathing.
' Gertais. July 31 Charles Galloway
a young man 21 years of age. was acci
dentally drowned while bathing ,n Pud
oing river to day, about tbree miles east
of Gervais. He leaves a young wife and
itifatit child.. H's widowed mother lives
in Tacoma.

o

Took a Dose of Horphlne.
Tacoma, July 81 C. P. Moore, aged

45 years, was found dead in bed at tbe
Grand Pacific botel this momirg, having
enoea nis lite Dy taking a dose of mor
phine. .

Bee Whits
Tbe well-kno- manager of excursions
to Washington, Caliloroia, and tbe White
Mountains, I. A. Whitcorab, 4avs:
have never had anything to do me sn
much good as your Su'pbur Bitters. It
is tbe best soring medicine I ever used.
I would advise all those wbo suffer from
biliousness aud dyspepsia to use Sulpbur
isitters, lor I know thev cured me.

WorU's fair People Will Have It.
The public demand through service when

traveling. J,t is to change
cars. Ou the . through solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacitio k
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermed'ate points, there is no
change. This is the finest and fastest road.

--Oat er Sight."
The traveling public are now fully ali J

to the fact that thn Chicago, Union Pacific
& Northwestern Lioe offers the very beat
accommodations to tbe public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only daring tbe world s fair, hut all the
year arnunrt.

1 I V

. PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for thn best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tho
Dalles. Oregon. jan!7

NOTICE.
ALL PERS0N8 ate hereby warned not to

thM certain promlMorv note bv me given
to William Tmkma-- . on June 30. 1893. with interest,
as said note vu given for a ba anoe on account,
which balance was onlv 14.40, bnt br mistake was
reckoned at 37, which amount was erroueiulv in-
serted in said note. I will not pay mre than $4.40,
and interest tbereoD, being tbe exact amount of my
indebtedneos to sa d Tack man. 0. K. HiLfc

Dal as Citr, Oregon, July 10, 1893. jui20-x-

NOTICE.
INASMUCH

AS MY WIFE, Georgia Anna Brooks,
just cause r provocation, left my

bed and board against my wiahee and consent, and
refuses to return or further live with no, I hereby
vara all persons not to give her any credit on my
account, as I will not pay any bills of her contract-
ing after this date. CALEB B 4OKS.

Dalles City. Oregon, July 20, 18M3. dw-l-

WANTED.
DIEM who will do writing for me at theirLAhomes will make good wages. Reply w th

stamped envelope,
tUfla .MILDRED MILLER,

nvtt South Bead, Ind

Will cure
The worst cases t
Of Skin
Disease
From a

j Common Pimpler
On the Face
to tnat awiui

J Disease
a Scrofula.
4 Tun n Itslo

To-da- y.

o a q o ,...,,( Btnmna fn a. P. Ordwav & Co
Boston, Mass., for best medical work rjubUshed

193.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

1

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
eives the fullest and latest information ahout Fash-
ions, ami its nomeroua illuttr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are iodisvensal-l- e

alike to the home dress-makt- and the professional
modiste. Koevpens.i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest, order. Its bright
stonea, amusing co:nedies and thoturhtful assays
--ntisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included whiih is 'I interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Bewit
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Herrick will
furnish a practical series, entit ed "At the Toilet.' '
Grace Krng, Olive Thome Miller and Candace
Wheeler will be frequent omtribut-TS- . The work of
women in the Columbian will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higuin-- o

., in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine .$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
H anva Vnnno PaAIiIa . ...... 2 00

Pottage fret to ell tubseriben in the. United Statet,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
Number for January of each year. Whe no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will bevnn with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper'i Bazar or three rears
back, in mat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p BUge paid, or byexp-ess- free of expense (pro-

vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for $7 ,cr volume.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be maile by postofHce money
order or draft, to avoid chance oi loss.

Newspaper are not to copy Otis advertisement
without the exprea order of Harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1803.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged ts stand-in- g

first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a olace between that of the
bnrr ed daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly roavazine. It inc adea both literature and
uews, and presents with equal force and felicity th
real evert of current history and the imaginative
their es ot Action. )a account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World's Fair, it ill be
not only tbe best guide to the great exposition, hut
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gon-

er 1 interest will be fully il utnted in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it ill continue to excel in 1 tera-tar- e,

news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class. -

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALS."
Per Yiak:

Harper's Magazine 4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harp rt Young People 2 00

Postage tne to all Subscribers in the United Statet,
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
numierfor January of each year, when no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe num-
ber current at the time of receipt t f orner.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or ty express, free of expense
(provided freiunt oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- "n receipt of il each.

Remittances should b made by posteffice money
rder or draft, to avoid e anoe of loss.
Jfewapapere are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper 4 Brothers-

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York, r

THE CALIFORNIA!
illustrated MAGAZINE

Published In San Francisco, California, has a circu-
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenume"al in the annalx of maga-
zine literature, surpassing everv other magazine in
the worl in the same spa e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are replete witb typ'cal descriptions

of Cal forma, and Pacific Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and fiow.-rs- .

It range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
cteristics.
It discusser without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-

ing questions of the day.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including

type, the largest pr sees on the co&Mt, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin-g outfit, and employs its
own artists.

It aim ia to develop the natural, commercial, so-

cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to prerent only what is pure in tone, in-

structive in mitter and interesting in form.
The price of this magazine is 3 a . ear. postage

prepaid. The subscription libt ia iBcreaainn over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world. m

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2c' inches, of one of tbe "Id California
Missions, or aviewrfrom the d Yoeemite
Valley, it is the int. nti n of the publishers to offer
ft variety of beautiful premium.- - for annual nibscrip-tioDS- ,

commencinjr witb the January, 1893, number.
.ESP TO

CBLIFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of S iencc Building,

SAN FHANCISCO, CAUFGRNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi-

osity to a $109 Orvaa ov5

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN -

Paints, Oils,dla$,
Andjtbe Most Complete and Latest

(Patterns and Designs in

W ALL I3 I JL2 It .

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe beet brands of the Sherwin-William- a Paint used
la all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing: Co.,,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

of 1)

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed tho most prosperous year io
its history. Wide range of studies. Thnr-oue- h

irBtructinn Buineea course added.
Tuition free. Eutrarce fee, $10 Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the ele--

fiant Dew dormitory and boarding ball on
the campns, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JOHN W. JOHNSON.
jo.115 President.

NOTICE.
A PATENT FRUIT DRIER, the be-- tIHAVR the United States, and cheaper

than anv other drier in the state, and will dry fruit
u d less time. The trays work on a revolv-in- c

wheel. A boy U-- vean old can dry fruit as
11 .... It I. K .1.awell a una, uvn. uvw w rr' " aaww

Tney can be built any size one tbat will dry 600
pounas up io mree ujnm anu any tanner can ou tiio
w rk. Ons that will cost $160 will dry S000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 boon;- - Peteitt in 10
hours; Silver In ZO noun 1 will sell toe rurnt tl
build one for 60 and guarantee thev will do what s

laim or returned. For further particular!
inquire at Chriimaw at Corsen's store and aee mode

Hl.hlS C. . CHRISM AN. .

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTftp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try pair.

nest in tne worm.
.$5.00, 00

$4.00; .2.50
$3.50! S2.no

TOR LADIES

$2.50 $2.00
Vs t i42.25 SI.7&

FOR BOYS
$2.00

FOR
FOR

V XlaWIf yon want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yon buy.

W. I. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

uiyl J. 1 KK1MAN, Attetit. Trie DALLtS, OK.

FROM TERMINAL OR IS1ERIOR POINTS

orthern Pac.
KAILKOAD

Is tbe Hne to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND S0CTH

It is the Plnltifr Car Route. It rune Through Ve
tibuled Trains hery Day in the yer to

ST. PAUL etna CHICAGO.

(SO CHANGE OP CARS.)

Compu ed of Dining- Cars nnsutTiipsed. ullman
Drawii.K-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best tlsat can be coretrne!y!, and in which accom
tnodatton" are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First or Second
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting .with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad.
yance trirougb any agrent of the rood.

rrTi,TTT?T0 To and from all
1111VUUU11 Xl auio noints in A mot ci.
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
01HG6 oi tne company.

Full information co rnintr rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished ont plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Ajrent
D. V. ft A. ft Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Act.,

No. 121 r lrrt St., Cor. vah.,
PORTLAND. O tEOON

WORLD'S FAIR

HKAD THIS.
BOOK 1. "Review of Onr Country," by

Hcd. James (i. Blaine.
BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.

W. BuL
BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,''

from the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Kidpatb.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co- -
InmbiaD Exposition, by Hon
Benj. Butterworth.

ine aoove iuur xcc wwim vj iuui S"w
every line of which is only jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume ot nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus and Coliiiia."
The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this

counirv anu oe wdicu

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durini; e next six months.

I Ar UTO Wanted all over this state. Better
AuLlllU terms thn ever. We guarantee to
the ritrht nartiea 850 a week profit fmm now on to
Chrifctmas, and a first class Ri UNU-TK- 1P TICKET
to tbe WORLI 'S FA1H and one week's admisaion
to the Kxpoaition absolutely free. Alan other valu j
ablr rem i ume. ne nave p'cniyoi capiuu a r

vommand and can anu wul do exactly wnat we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattle, - VashlriKton

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BKS- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to aDj part ol
thecitj.

At Moody's Warehouse.

A. GEHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

soda Water, cream Soda,

SARSAPARILLA, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

H iving secured the best improved apparatus, I am
prepared to manufacture temperance tteverojrta
equal to any nold on the Pacific coast. All I ask is a
trial trom my oio patrons A. wtHitta

Orders from a distance will receive prompt at ten
tion jun28 tw

Teachers' Review (te
ORGKIZE A TEACHERS' REVIEWIWIuL preparatory to quarterly examination

iu august, betouniux- June 20 fa and continuing five
weeks, uorrerspondence aoucited.

C. L. GlLBFRT.
june20 Ilotsd River, Oregon.

FOR Pure Ms,antlFa11

GO TO Candy Factnry

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

J. F0LC0, Prop.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse Shoeing and General Jol bin? a Specialty,
Prices reasonable and to aun the times.

Shade and
Ornamental Trees, o
Flowering Shrubs, i i

Vines, 03 rH
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at So
WANTED SALESMEN

Local It Traveling

To represent our well known house. You need no
capital to represent a nrm uim. wamu in nurwi
stock first-cla- a d true to name. Work ail the
year, f100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat-offa-

" L L. MAY & Co.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprl fefc Pstul, Minn.

Cows Herded.
i HY PERSON desiring cows herded this summer

can bare it dons at the cost ol $1 per month.
The cents will be taken to good pastures and proper
care taken ot them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's
tore. mcbS MRS. & OatEO.

UHi.zA w
ON SALE

-- TO

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND AL;l'OLTft

EAST. NORTH.and SOUTH.

3 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles. I 2S P. M.

4 05 P. M.
Arrive at The'Dalles. 11 65 P. M.

PULLMAN SZ.i rIB ,
COLOKIb ".SlaEIFEKS,

IRECLIKIKG CHAIR CABS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

F.vket Four Datb

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and penr ral information call on fc. E
LVTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

V. II. HCRLBCRT, Asst. Gnn. Pas. Agt.,
254 Washington ht., Portland, Or

NOW READY!
LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas. G. Blaine
Bv Prof. John Clark Ridpith, LL. D.,

America's greatest living Historian; aud
General Seidell Connor, of
viaioe, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvas-er- j and
the public against allowing themselves tc
be led astray and cheated by any of tbe
"catch-penny- " "biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist nf nothing hut a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper o iupings.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars that you may receive re-l-a

in to any each books, because what you
want in

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

iPCMTQ wanted all oer this state.
nULil'O Steady workers can make
sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for spejial cir-

culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outfit to the '

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

Hftd hla OoDortanltT! 10T MlmKE
portTin.Uu, and from tbat cause live hi poreny aod U ia
obscnritrl flamrwfntf deTair ii U lt of mny, they
look back on lot, former vt. opportunity. MAie Wm paaa-lu- z

! iU&Ach oat. B ap and doing. I mpiOTe your opportu-
nity, and 43cnr prosperity, proaiioence, pr,. Itwus said
by pliiloBophor, tUa 'Hh Jm1m of I'oriamo Ctrt
ffnldeu-oppo- trinity to each person at some rioa of Mr;
embrace the chance, and gbepettri ent her rioliea; fail to do
o and ibe depart, tteccr to return." ftbal! ym find

tbe goldes opportnnityf Inveailgate every banee tiiat
Bnpenre worthy, and of fclr promLo; that I J wlnl all sao-c- r

sfaltneodo. H ere iao opportunity, nrh as in
the reach ot Itaborinir people. Iiupniv!, !r .t :

at leant, m proud mart la life. TbeGoLi-;:fo- ;

many la here. Bloney to be made rapidly u id -- ty
Ly miy indufUrions jMjro of ekher ftx. Ail aro. . tn enn
do the work and Ure at noma, wherover ron Mro. Even

are eaity earning tiomfci to SiO ner d iy. Ion
c:tn do as well If yon will work, not toe kurd. b iiidntri-oosl-y

; and yon can inere a yonr ineme ua yon poo a. Yo
canRlTOBpKratimaonly, eraH yonr time to tU work. Easy
tolenrn. Capital no, required. We atari too. Ail la

new and really wonderful. We Instruct and
liow too how. Tree. Pailare unknown among onr work-er-

No room explain here. W rite and lourn all Irw,
by reinrn mMl. Jnwiee to delay. at once. If,
UaUett & Co. lox 660. .Portland Uolnfe

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to encage
in a permanent, most healthy aad pleasant bant-nes-

that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is tbe basinsss we oflfer the working class.
We teach them bow to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows oar instructions
faithfully the making of aWOO.OO a month.

tvery one who takes bold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it ; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do tbe same.
This is the best paying business tbat yon have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give It a trial at ouce.
If yon grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a moat prosperous
business, at whicb yoa can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc-

cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. A LLEN CO.,

Box Mo. 40, Augusta, Me.

sTTtrictJ
TIRST CLAI

Passenger aceomodationa unexcelled.- a
ram vnoirinunr.vnr.QRV AUD BLASfiOW...II a w ia a. ........-.- .

Bvery Salarday,
NEW TOBK, GIBRAXTER and NAPLES,

SALOON, SEG0HO-CLA8- 8 AND 8TEERA8E

800T0S, INaLlSS. XBZ3B iLL OOlTriKlKTaL MDITB- -

rtMMntMs raviiA Jt. Pfm-t- of Ireland or Nantes 4 Gibraltar
DnlU wX Hour Ortara te As Amormt at lewtti S

AGENTS WANTED--Appl-y to T, A. HUDSON
nerai Agent, rue uauea ur. jaiiiavus

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50o.

7So.

rm wmm $1.00 $1.25
$1.50

RBOilZ IS1
TffATlTFRRONG Is made from QTTIIX8.

nature's own toughest material, best whips mads for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, Al l. STVI.KS. all

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalies, Or.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The table ia provided witb tte best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be nccommo-ilc- d

wi'.li tbe best meals furnished by
iv hotel in town. net S3

WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The

: ar. si tit f t Kara I rVimmiialnna natl
and we ianUsJD ine UfS mu uixn, wuicrata vufciik
ever provided by any house. Write at once for
terms.

july22 Philadelphia, Pa.

Chas. H. D6dd &, Co.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
ANDram mmnrm,

FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STS., PORTLAND, OR.

I?mCVCREAPERS
M!f iLI L

laiar mW s aWBa)

rlinraeteiized tho old rellabla Bmky t$fr lZU f. V!!n 'have been added many ss j r'jwJ''!'"' '' ? V --' ?
f"turt Inrlucllne; a power balance for tftiSiei i i?,'' aIj-.IJV- J
i:."iiiiK tlio cutter bar, etu. . ....i?.

bODb'5 N2 2 STEEL HEIDEK
Ej.s;iiyl2z old priccipiss aad. new liiroToneiits, especially aianted io Oreeon. WasMnssca and Jtaj.

HANDS SELF- - FULL CIRCLE

l-S- fe

At

m? HORSE

:iAY LOADERS

M7 TT Shi-- -

V A

i
FOR 1893

wr.v'-Tl- i r'ti'i

i.'.l A ssxas

PRESSES

TEDDERS".'Sr':;&VU.a.

ADRIANCE REAR DISCHARGE BINDER
i'ho lijrlitfst,- best balanced, most economical Binder made.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
3CHUTTLER FARM & MARKET WAGONS,

Tw-.-.'-'5U- tSIV-- J

Ptt;i(',v'4?-- .
sl-w- t

BEND

HAY

HAY

STAR TRACTION ENGIHE.
fAULTDIAH'S

OTJID VIDDATnO

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING& WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All hrands ot Imported Liquors, Alo nnrl Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars, a fall line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Whiskey, strictly pure, for medidual

Malt Liquor. Columbia rlrewerj oeer on diaiifrbt.

HO Second rI7IIK 13 A.L.T-i-E, Oli.

The One Price Cash House,
.COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. McOERI-T- .

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

San Francisco Been Hall
IT. IEMI.!,

SVEKYTHINO

of -

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR,

.

I
s '. -

"v.'v.n1

I t B

i iil. ointi iiuutiua
Entirely New bollt on new

and successful principles.

CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

TCP BUGGIES, CARTS, '
FARRIERS CARRIAGES,

inn riiic nnan uiinnuph..u rmt nuHu

CATALOGUE

Proprietor.

IN

tfff'HBSKEY,-
Sour Bourbon.

MATURED. 'PIT.. ."HIA!

TO

IHVALW,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION COURT

1JIi: D LLI, - - - - OREGON

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS HjlQ FIJIE STlTIOpi,
' FRENCH CANDIES IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS

CAN BE FOUND

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STOHE.

COLUMBIA PACKING COM PANY
Corner and Washlnsrton Streets.

Cured Haras, Bacon, Dried Beet aid loupes,

And tbe heat BfefateakB, Mutton Chops onJ
Outlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of tlio Citv.
FrpKh VpEetaMs on riIr at the Ix)p' Pnc-n- .

CARLISLE
loo Perfection Hand

A

PUKE AND

THE

AND THE GOOD

B.uuiMHin

mado Mash

la5!i

SHERVOOD & ISHERVJOOD, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, . 21a Market St. Portland, . 24 N. tf--

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
and Dealers and Manufacturers of

Brilding 'Material ontl Dimwision Timber

I J IV OAKtnd
PKOMPT DELIVEKY TO

Ofllri" or Ulns"

ALL blttL

Street,

itats

Blaolilne

HC,

Third

E. W. & CO.,
to Floyd

PART CITY.

Vrtwm

OF UNION AND SECOND THK
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines
'

IKE TOILET COMBS,

fore Liquors for medicinal purposes.

.ma

isLii
An

FlfiE

iviniiMTSiM nauunj.
FREK.

THB LINE OP,

THE

AND

AND

AT

Vea!

LIVER.

Frcnt

Wholesale Retail

rBvooD
HELM

Successor thown.)

ANV OF THE
.. .."r...,

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC

Fbjiicisns' Prescriptions a

CORNER STREETS, DALLES

SOAPS,


